Michael Lee Dorobiala
November 1, 1963 - December 7, 2019

Michael Dorobiala, 56, passed away on December 7, 2019. He had a great love for his
family, God, and sports. He was a loving husband, father, Poppy, and uncle. He was
always at every event or birthday. It did not matter how big or small the occasion was, he
would never miss anything for his family. You could always count on him to be there to
cheer you on and encourage you to push harder. He was the life of the party and the selfie
king as he was always ready to take pictures and selfies everywhere he went. He found
his faithful purpose and touched so many lives. Everyone knows him from his most
famous word, Hallelujah! He said it passionately in almost every conversation or text
message that he sent.
Michael is survived by his wife, Elizabeth Dorobiala, daughter Jami Dorobiala (Ricky), son
Nicholas Dorobiala (Daniella), granddaughters Isabella Dorobiala, Mia Morales, step sons
Jerry (Mariola) Watlington, Marshall (Monica) Watlington, step grandchildren Jerry
Watlington, Cody Watlington, Jemari Watlington, Valentina Watlington, Giovanni
Watlington, niece Cheryl Deignan and nephew Michael Wright.
Preceded in death by Leon Dorobiala (father), Rose Costanzo (mother), Donna Dorobiala
(sister) and Gail Suvino (sister).
A message from his wife:
Michael, my love, mi amor. You were an amazing husband, father, mentor, and friend
above all a lover of Christ Jesus not first in word, you were the hands and feet of Jesus to
all who knew you or ever crossed paths with you. Michael, you were the answer to my
prayers. Michael, you redeemed the true meaning of love for me. From the beginning of
our relationship we knew time wasn’t guaranteed so we lived! We lived life to the fullest
until the very end! You would show your love in so many meaningful ways, like taking my
car to be washed and returning it with a full tank of gas each time. You were never short
on compliments and always elevated me when I was down. With you Michael, I was made
stronger in my walk with the Lord. I always prayed the Lord would send me a man that

loved the Lord more than he loved me and he blessed me with you. I loved your life lines
in your face and how your eyes would shine when you smiled. I love you for the dedication
you showed in everything you did. I love the way you would relentlessly pursue
relationships regardless of the opposition. You would always say PLEASE GOD - LOVE
OTHERS and you truly did. You were not perfect; however, you were humble and ready to
apologize, never staying mad or holding grudges. Thank you for loving my family and
always being there for us. Michael, your daily prayers and texts of encouragement were a
true blessing. I just font know how I am going to go without them. I could write a book of
the joy and blessings you’ve brought into my life. You always say one step closer and now
you have finally made it home. I love you mi amor, until we meet again…
A message from friends from church
Gabriel Melendez - My memories of my brother Mike are filled with how he was so full of
life and how much he loved everyone he spoke with. Whenever we would go out to dinner,
he would always ask the server or waitress if they needed prayer, and they would always
accept with tears in their eyes. Also, whenever Mike would call you, he would end every
conversation by saying I love you brother. God forbid if you didn't say I love you back, he
will call you immediately to remind you that he loved you, his brother in Christ. Mike had
this spirit of love that was unconditional, contagious and his love will always endure in my
heart. Love you Mike!
Alex Mendez - Mike will always have a special place in my heart. He was so loving,
encouraging, and full of joy. You couldn’t help but smile when you came around him. His
faith has and will continue to be a shining example for all of us who had the privilege of
meeting him. So, I thank God for Michael and I say "hallelujah!" Love you my brother!
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Comments

“

We had the pleasure of meeting Mike several years ago as we live in the same
community. Each day when we walk around our community we would often run into
Mike walking his dogs. Mike was always so friendly, funny and calm. His love for the
Lord was extremely evident and we appreciated that he shared it with us.We were so
sorry to hear of his passing but know he is resting peacefully with the Lords's arms
wrapped around him. To his lovely wife and his entire family please accept our
sincerest sympathy for your loss. Steve & Lorraine

Steve & Lorraine - December 20, 2019 at 03:33 PM

“

Brother Mike, Hallelujah!!! I will miss you my friend as will so many, you touched so
many lives and have left this world a better place because of who you are. Till we
see each other again Mike. I sing Hallelujah!!!

gil - December 13, 2019 at 11:27 AM

“

The one thing I will always remember is Micheal's smile. It was infectious to say the
least! No matter how bad a day you were having, his smile would make things ok.
Seeing the outpouring of love last night, you knew Michael had touched many, many
lives, mine included. I know this is not the end, but the beginning of a new journey for
Mike. Look over us and Godspeed.
Hallelujah WHOOP WHOOP!

Steve Danforth - December 13, 2019 at 07:30 AM

“

So sorry to learn of his passing...May God's peace and strength be with all his family
and friends... I met Mike at Christ fellowship when I lived in Florida... He was also in
a Mens bible group I went to... Great guy

Matt Gilliano - December 13, 2019 at 12:51 AM

“

Yvonne Melendez sent a virtual gift in memory of Michael Lee Dorobiala

Yvonne Melendez - December 11, 2019 at 09:45 PM

“

“

We love you Hallelujah Mike
Yvonne Melendez - December 11, 2019 at 09:46 PM

Dear Mike D,
I truly miss your contagious smile and your epic laugh. You were a wonderful person
and I never got a chance to tell you how thankful I am to have met you until I heard
about your passing, my heart sank!
You are in heaven and I can’t wait to see you there as we worship our Lord.
Beth,
My condolences!! *hugs*

Dar - December 10, 2019 at 07:57 PM

“

We miss you Hallelujah Mike Dorobiala you will forever be in my heart will miss those
hugs that you gave when I were gather together in our meetings in our praise and
worship and in our fellowship together but I know in heaven saying your hallelujah
and look over us. Love you my brother Mike.:(

Yvonne Melendez - December 10, 2019 at 06:00 PM

“

Dear Beth and family, I met Mike so many years ago and just thought he was the
most wonderful man. I am sorry to hear about your loss. I know he is smiling now
with JESUS!
Dan Risnear

Dan Risnear - December 10, 2019 at 05:43 PM

“

Dear Beth and family, Frank & I just loved Mike... as did everyone who ever met him.
We know he’s home and happy to be with Jesus but we will miss his smile, his joy for
life, and his love for everyone.

susan katen - December 10, 2019 at 02:05 PM

“

Dear Beth:
Vicki and I are overwhelmed with grief.
Mike was such a hard working, fun loving man. We’ll miss his texts and phone calls.
We’ll never forget bumper cars in Seattle or the way you two made the world a bit
brighter with your love. We are in tears remembering how the waiter was so blown
away by your prayer.
Your love made Mike rich with happiness. He was blessed to spend his last years
with you.
Mike is now in the arms of Jesus watching over you. Although his physical presence
has left, his love will never die.
On a personal note:
I’ll never forget his abduction in the Bahamas or Clyde’s fuel-tank filling method. All
the laughs Mike, Norman and I had in bay four. I miss you, my friend!
Until we meet again,
Stephen and Vicki Issler

Stephen and Vicki Issler - December 10, 2019 at 01:07 PM

“

My brother Mike was always happy and full of joy. Very soft spoken but firm on His
belef in God. He would always come to help and council anyone in need. You will be
deeply missed but I know if anyone was ready for that journey home it was you.
Thanks for always being a perfect example of the way we are called to lead our lives
as men, and also what it takes to walk with the aroma of Christ on you.

Angel Figueroa - December 10, 2019 at 12:53 PM

“

Michael you will be missed by so many. Your infectious smile was something to look
forward to. I enjoyed serving with you, learning about your love for your family and
your love for the Lord. You’d been through a lot and God used you for His beautiful
story of perseverance and love. I pray that your passing was peaceful and now you
are joined with the love of your life, Jesus Christ.
Rest well my friend and don’t worry about Beth, she too is loved and adored by
many.

Diane Chiaravalloti - December 10, 2019 at 12:26 PM

“

I loved Mike,as we communicated with each other for the past 5 years I prayer. He
was a great man of God and a brother in Christ Jesus. He will be greatly missed

Harold Clark - December 10, 2019 at 11:34 AM

“

Hallelujah Michael!!!!
I love you Michael!!!!!
Pray for me and now especially please watch over my sister
Hallelujah hallelujah hallelujah....
Pooh - December 10, 2019 at 01:01 PM

“

The cola family would like to send our condolences and prayers . Mike was one of
my sons coaches for flat football. He was an amazing coach and a good friend . He
was funny and caring . He will be missed

Helene Cola - December 10, 2019 at 11:30 AM

